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Li.tui' J'rvnt Jlmltat U llorim:
Deau Cove, isc county, Va.,

Sept. 11, lt't'j.
Mu. Slack Dour Sir : L bin a

lung spell sinco 1 rit a lcttur fur the
newspapers, unci tho reason is, my old
friends Coale & Burr have quit print-iu- ,

and as ic way bo several weeks
vit before they begin agin, I thought
I'd drap you a few lints, and ax you
to print 'cm. Another reason why 1

havc'nt rit much is, Unit t.iings have
bin bo juinbelled and turned topsy-
turvy, that there's bin no males to tote
letters, and the people have never in-

vented tho plan to send them by fe-

males. For two or three years, ivhile

the dark shadows of the war have bin

dancm and career in round like the
earthquake that the l'lophct heaid
when the .Lord hid him iu the rock of
Jloreb, I've bin us otieasy as a U ad

under a harrow, cant kee: niv moutii

git

on

j

v

district
over too.

a

me,
r j

for
his

an. i li 1 iIjii t it. cr md, I n liar s where-g- o

oil' 1 beliuvo my I'll abouts, is you, wiiat did
and that's a consuiiiiiiatiou to whit want expe'.-t- I to do?

devoutly wished for ny a sartin he, ax many ques-vidu- al

about try and com-- j at and tty
plexion. last letters I rit (loon, I. and answer

o alter In st j plain questions 1 ve axed U t

to 1 went take a week, nor five inia-m- y

friend , to hear Imn talk nits. Well, I'm a
and to man favor Union I a

upon disunionist the sort, but
Biistol advantages as the Know came along
tho future seaport and capital ot the 1

Southern Uohtederacy. lie give me a a
great information about things
an and himself in particular,
iur which 1 thank him, and 1

could'nt anywhere else since the
uutch have quit almanac! I
Before i rit beveral letters aooiii
gpekilaters and extortioners, and tome

the fellers 1 punched in the ribs
liave'nt forgot me torque me to a
this and 1 reckon they
for 1 piled it on em goiter thick and
fast, and if they bad boles as big as a
mustard-see- d they must have ftli like iu
they could crawl into an auger hole. in

J3ut they done tor now, for u 11 the
moiiev thev madebv the

the poor is no more account than
60 many black-jac- k leaves, and has
left sum poor in their
gains as they honor and reiui
tation.

But I sot down to make ti pint or
two, and with God's blessdi I'll try to
cemo at square up, liku tlie boy
that butted tho bull off the bri lire. It to
any body don't like the shoe I'm goin

'

to make, thev ncedent nut it and
tlicn it'll not pinch em, sartin.

As things git sorter
tliey used to was, we've some elec- -

aud n news is tuio that
to the Cove we're soon to

some more sich as my old friend the
and Mr. Martin used to

for. Kow about the elections that
lias bin sat aside, there's some-

thing that I don't exactly understand,
-- 1. . . i , i .mo h may De as clear as mint to a I
l'hiladelphy Court. 1 know I've not
got much sense, but if I as
as Timothy Titus, I'm sure 1 could
neverdiscover tho wisdom John-
son's Government in settin a.side the
election of good Union men, and gin-i- n

tho tlie chance to
in like a pussel tryin to

hide themselves in the m id. Tuis 1

lias been the case all over Yin mv.
but as you re more familiar with what
has happened iu your own county, I'll '

take that for a text. Mr. Fields
Mr. Campbell, who was elected,
for Sheriff and tother fur Clerk,
both good men true, and were
about as much opposed to teses-.-io-

and as strong for the Union honest
men could well yit, bekase they
volunteered the army to keep from
beiu conscripted, and were so unfor-
tunate as to git commissions, they've
bin sot and the
wide open for secessiouers to come iu

grab the offices. there's any
one fact than another fact
Wuiie the war lasted, it was that the
raiopantest fire-eate- the fellers
that wanted tho war and did the most
to bring it on was the most lucky in

outen tho way uullits and
bagnots, and when they was forced
into the army, in findin soft to

in course, was not de-

signed them for to it wis,
would an impeachment of their p-
atriotismbut it st happened ami
no doubt they think the savin i.; li ne
that's it's better to be bom
rich. There's soino exceptions to
sure, but they're visits,
few far 1 call your at-

tention to this groat blunder"
Johnson's Government, and will ax
youjist totako notice if the very kind
of men the law intended keep outen
tdlice don't git in, ind the vcrv kind

.nen the law intended to git j Doctor's a candyd.Uo for Congress,
olliee will shut our. In plain words, ' and expects to your vote and

the have to be over ilueuce. You do, doctor, ses I,
agin, a will Lc elected I'll have to open my you.
Sheriff and a secessioner will bo elect- - Wliar itiout hail from. From
ed Clerk, for evcrvhod else proper ' Washington, says he, I was born and
age and proper qualifications was in 'raised all along Walker's Mountain
the army. That's one pint now I'll between Abingdon the SaltYo;ks.
make another. A good placv to lurn, ses J, and

It seems there's e mdid ites did your dad ly live there b fore you.
for Congress in ih;S at least Ves. ses he, did, and my grand
three have bin to the Cove to git lather Let mo see, hs 1, .ny
:ny vote nd mv The friends Coale & Harr once a

that called on tne I forgii his irime list of the soldiers that went from
he- was from Montgomery or Tolas- - Washington county to the battle

ki, or some other part of tne little King's Mountain, and it strikes me

patch that has bin lacked on to our that 1 recollect tho name, id" MeOul-ilislri-

when we had ii'i-tl- withmii it. l.i.'k among cry ses he,
Ses to Mister Horner, ses he, lor my father and grand father were
I'm a cm ly. litis f Congress, 1 both in that battle, ami the bones

want you to vote me to git me the latter bleached upon that bloody
as many votes as you kin. Well, ses soil, until dust returned to the earth

bhtt any longer, let sen your
in soul bust, have you

not be and you be
imli- - Stop, ses. don't so

size, age tions once, I'll to answer
One of em. ses the

to Goale U.nr wan jist my neciten
visit Bristol, wheio to see an hour, nor

ses he,
him eat chi-snuts-, and in of the was

spread himself the subject of of strictest
its Uatterin w hen Not bins

deal of
gineral

winch
git

niukin
that

of

day, never will,

are
faces

of

83
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are begunn like
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comes have
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and
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in
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plainer

keepin of
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mo itns,

by
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of into
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I, that depends upon whether 1 does

sorter leaned to em like a kitten to
warm rock, till they bust up, and

then I went back into the great Diui-micr- at

party agin, but 1 bail haul
scratchiu to do it, and they've tried t

rotate me out th 'I time beka.ie
was in favor of the South .hint

want to see the best Government mi

earth broke up. Co ne, ses I, answer
my questions wr.hout category, for Fin

plain man and want everybody to
nareh strait up to the pint without

quivoeations or cireuuicu'ion. Was

you in favor of Jell' Daws or was you
favor of Mr. Lincoln 'I Was you
favor of the war or was you agin it:

Did you do all you could for it, or did
you do all you could n lt ri it ? Them's
tho pints I'm arti r. Well, ses be, 1

was iu l;;vo." of J. If I'avis and Mr.
Lincoln both, I was m favor of the
war and agin it. and I did ill I could

the a: my a.i 1 all 1 could agin it.
j

'

That'll da, 's 1. your position is as
clear t ) ni' as t'l two an 1 two ma
four, and when there s no cuidv

be cted and in oHi-je- to
vote for you provi I d I h ive livc'l

1

io
bo as old as .Mithi nm, for I ilon t
he levy a .V 0 r't oii'uc to Vote for
sieh a man before he is nine li ed
and sixty years o! !.

the next one tint com along was
Davy Mill,'--- or L. W-l- l, Davy,
ses 1, how g as it, and what foich ymi
over to lleiir (Jove '.' , n t much of
not!, in, si s b. eapt in I 'm a caud vd.ite
for Congress, and want to git youi
support. My support, sos , whvDivy,

have tit lad any support since the
thud vea of the war, for what little
the Yankees left I'rintice's dodgers
stole, and I've had no sii pm t lor man
or boast since. Vou don't understand
me, ses he, 1 want your vote, that's
all. My vole, ses , iv, iv Davy, I

havc'nt but cue, am! iu course 1 can't
''ivy that awav. Oil, vou know what

mean, ses he I want you to vote,1'r
tne. not to cive your vote awav. Ah,
well, ses I. liiat'o a immv boss of avioth- -

cr caller. Let me f.ee, ses I, Davy,
did you keep outeii tne army ar did
you git in ''. l'oth ses he. 1 got, iu the
Legislatur when 1 could, and when I

could'nt I got into tlie army bekase 1

C'iUM nt gil any woere else All right,
Davy, ses 1, i'ave alw-iy--i uearn you
was a good, nude. t sorter gent b'lnaii,
had never been accuse. I of sett in a
river a fire, or done any of the foolish
tricks that made so many people abuse
Henry Clay, Daniel Webster, John C.
Calhoun and like. l!ut Davy,
ses I, 1 can't liiomise vou my vole,
for 1 don't know w ho luout come along,
and l lway; 'ike to teel free to march
up to the ballot box and vote aj 1

like tor a man that s promised to
vote a sartin way, has either sold his
vole or give it away. Well, Mcshaek,
ses he, I bid vou good uiornin, and
hope you want forgit me on the day
ot election. No dan ger ol that, I'avy,
ses I, but you iin dn l count on mv

o;e much, lor is's n iio n ' the tlni.ns
that tne pol .iei-iu- call uusartin.

So Davy h it. lue iiud a lew days
alter Aleck Smith conn; along wi: li a
youii'' man ,e iuU'oiiiieed as Dr. k

It nie nt once he was
liiiiitin rnois, bek.i e lie didn't sipn ze
niv hand hard and ni l i end he wa s

tni'V gl el to ne. inc. Ut ii, .h.elv,
sea I. I niihiio-.- eon l.i'.'h r 1'oetor'ii j
over to the Gove to hunt tang and
ether kind of vai bs. No, bop he, tho

as it was. Will, doctor, ses I, you rc
pretty good stock, and it I lmmt he so
hold letiueax w bar on Maud '! Well,
Mister llorner, ses he, I have no se-

crets on that pint. My fore-father-

suffered terri'dy in the old war of tho
Revolution, to cstahlLh this Govern.-men- t,

and in I have told you, my
grandfather died to seal the covenant
with his blood.

When I remembered what, our (llb .rty
and (quality cost, those who have long
since siiuM olf this iu tit .lI coil ;ind

ne lo Iheir nwaiu, 1 nun unl giv c

my it to tho cause ot tne rebellion,
.oi l threw in in y leehli: tune agitiM it
friiui fust, to his!. 1 mi- - livid in pi

when the war broke nil, and as
State af cr State Uncle the l. :u I'.il leap
into varies of secession, my oi.'e was
raised agiiist it anil I took the slump lor
til- pi'.'sel'Vatimi of the I'liim and the
euiorc an ait of 'he law.-- . Tin'

of ..i-::a-;- p i wanted to k,l! Hie but
I hel I oil (, my pliuelples like a snap- -

I !ii'iu:hi' leu 1 ion me .Mate a'Kl eanie
to old whore 1 thou-l- it I enillj
bo fice and llidel. tnh nt. 1 eouhlii't
rai-- o u v arm agiust the old stars and
strip,, That my lorefi rs ha helped I,
plain upon the out.-- wall nor could 1

lake up arms agiust my tiaLors, funds1
laud country llleli the bns with whom 1

had sp.'it'd ill childhood's bu-- y ii uirs.w ii h

whom I had grown to matei uity of lit','

and many of whom were hone ef my
bono and (l.'sh of my flesh. j

Well, il .ot' r, ms I, I must eonlos- - you '

make me feel ail evci'ssii and i lell you
now ymi talk out, like a man and a pa- -

itii.it. lint there's one thin" I would
like to kn w how did you Keen oulcii
till' ai lllV ivio-l- ill'! I'lln-i-- ri 1,1 olti..l-- isJ "1 '
ranis. iciviii the eiadle and the grave for
,,.,li rs. W.ll Mister Horiu-- ses he,
I'll uli you iill about it. I am a pl.ysi-lin-

eiau, iiii-- ha l some; cxperieiier iu surge-- j
ry. 1 kn 'w lu.it my oou.itryuiv i wore

""I'dshmg in the silk and
vvoan J i ana 'i v tn. ami I ihoiijhl 1 tnu-- t

do iin n'li.io e.i nl I'V li'iisin iiao am inlin
I i em. I went to Mau.is.-n- s soon after
lh.it ueat battle, anl at mice give an
my tune a.'iil wtiat liltle skill 1 Had to
I iio relief of the hull 1 was alter- -

wards connected with the hospitals nt
j'lieliiiioud and Lynchburg, and can put
my hand upon my hear.' and say I aeicd
in o I,, i,.i;h us prompted Ly humanity,
al'iio I could not in i.ive ill. I

and eoml'..rt Id iIio rebellion on ,h-.- Held
of till'--. Vou now. where to fiul nie
and if you can give ine your vote and
ii.ilueii, e 1 will owe you a debt of grati-- j

tilde and d i dm best 1 if eii-- ted for
the honor, pio.-peru- y and happiuc.-.-- ) ul
my uidoiUiiiiite and bleidm country.

'flic dot lor and Aleck Smith then left
me and 1 at once sat, down to rite to you,
Mr. Slack, and now I think 1 have made
my se.'ond pint. I intend to vote for
doeler Mel.'ulloek, C id williu' la kasu he
talks out strait, open and lair, and hope
you'll vote as 1 do, aud thai ev,ry h ,'dy
else will vole as you do, aud ll,.u aiio-gcth-

we'll elect him to (.''.ingress, and
ho repro-- e uied by a man of senee, and
one w ho has iie,r been spiled by the
tiiekary and e irruption of politicians.

no mere at pi' sent, but yours till
ihaih. .MLSII.U'K llORNKll.

lihUi lim nl i'J E'linwf li. A'- - ti hiim
Xl-.- Viilllv, Sept. S. The giand jury
came into tioiu t of lieiieial Sessions this
atteiuooii and pri st ntml iwelve i'ldiet-iii'--

against Iwward i. Keti-linm- ,

ch.irginn Li in with hireeuy and forgery.
Ketcluiin will soon be called upon to
(.lend to there diaries.

(Unml Jo.7 Conraclnr. Kobert
Orrick, a colon.-- niau, has received the
cuiliai't to couvi.y the mails between
In and Wind Va., at .')2't j

per lie is said to be the first col- -

oro 1 inn ii that ever received a contract of
the kind.

a " an.! l.ols in Hi i A

e.iint.iri.io.e Ionise mi. t tiv,. acre
lii iea .,. i!o- Va. ile- - '

p ,t. I.. Is ui ii i feii.-- an, I li.iii-- e ingooil
IV)., i'. Teri.is. , .i ii. 'I it.e p.-- 1. el. j

W Id, I A MS, KiNli i l.'O.
-- II, .'.- -if

n
mi;

Fil A it I'l.e i.icc.ti in Iowa, ju t received
ii I lor sale, hy F. W. FhFIS CO.
a at the ri.rner. audi r t!:e Fichanpf.

iui:it.
l)n tlio 8th int., in Tain., Mutv

Jniv, i n f"n Tit dnuehti.r (if II. M. mid M. J.
ihlllloy II 'Ji'il '1 ..ays.

Bo iiitH ul i e, tln.ii l.!....m. t".i lair f. r
n rlli, mil was I ram planted In lii.wi-r- of lili.-- s

in .

I'roj't ssiniHif 'ni l '.

I KPiUAh CAIIIi.

l I. Tlie ui! I'llV- -

s'oi a i. s liaviti'x I t!nj e- -

Hi.-- iiti"-- i' i.l'
iiml MliiU ll'i:i:V. in li nl- ii mi

I'.i'i-t'i- l, iiiel - oi. Hiiul.n;: ,iinii-- .i." tleit
ii n e i't of "MT I niv 'i
ill tln-il- lt n i w ill i nalili' llii'in In civu
Sllti In all !in Ii; iv 1 vol- till-Il- wilii
tlii'ir coiili'li'iii-i'- 'I'lu-ii- di ril'lli- - siliiiili-'- l

mi tli" mirth iiln ot Main o m itn
Mr. Tlnniia-i- ' Ini'i i .li li hmi-i- ', linn.' tin y may
i.lw ay-l- fjini 1 I'Ma-ji- wln-- j'l iilV-.- .

m ;i:i-:. 11

.IllilCiilt,
n,,t. ' si;--

,. in,.
,

Cob. I1KNKY A. MOIUSON,
ft Km in y n1 .

l I II. I. ll.l.K, S.'eti cn., Va.,
Will jiimt in nil III" ciirii "1 I.ce, it,
Ha--e- ll and Vie i"- -. I ' t in t

w ill he in t lie ('"lli'i'linn cf all
in a 'a.

t,i4)l beio i itni-- t he ii'l'ln'--i- . to Hi ist.il,
Te!iiie-;-"'- i until tli.1 mailn are

-- ...is, l;i,;,--.:- ni

T.t VI.OIC.
AlTiUIM-.- AT LAW

iiinsroL, rnxx.,
Will j;ivf .r'.ni.t atlenlioii tn nil 'm i ii

I., hi-- , Ililice, at i o . in llr.
I'. i.pi-l'- orien. -- e

A. J. EROWW,
ft tirtu'j al l.mv

mi I Colh'Ctliiff ifft'iit,
JOXLSiOh'O-- TL'.XX., '

WiM. aetief in tho canities of Hawkins,
III ; iii', U ahini'toii. Carter, ,l..lin-n- n an

nl so in the Sn. renin Court at Knnx-vill-

llll-- 1, lSlln-- v

LMH:"Li X'C- - p v '.';''",'-'- '

A lllUlU' ill I.IIM,
A sukI olici lin:.' is'il,

ULui X 1 11. I.E. T.XX..
,, , .,. . ,. .

..

-, u, li,,a-io- a!.-.- ,' in the uj' eine
C.nr.-- m Ivn x ilh- iiil-1 I, i'si'.'i-- v

- -

U ' Wi,) .rV'"'T f AW.,,:, ''r,:,:f,, r,,,,,'.,
Will jiractiee in the Cirenit an l Chain-er-

C"i:rts nl' Cai Sullivan, '.i hii.irl.iti aii'l
I'll!' 0. nuitii-s- nti'l 111 tlie "upreine uiri at

Ku Hill, nil'.: l'i- - liui

Particular Notice !

lo our Old tnenils a'ld Ulistnmars, and the
I nil he Uem-ralir- .

7"K have a n i e I l.iisiuess in. .hu
llo i .I n iiiie.

WILD All & JOHNSTON,
'

li it are now (,.eiiiti iu our larn nial fmo
st'.re hini-f- . mi Main street, a laii.-- ami vari- -

'1 tllli-ll- of
i.KV (iiHijis, (;piici:::ti-:-!-

I'Vi: Sit "I S. MATS.
liiuiis, siii .r.s. ii i;iv a i:i-:-

'I'l.sw :!:. i, r i i:sw aim:.
I.AMI.S IHMiSS (.iluHS,

(1 .mis. Notions, ,v.i'.
I iur 'in.l-a- i e li "in the N'Utliein eities,

have I. 'I'll ele,'ti-. ivitli
l.i llie wants of tin- - seetii.n ot tin;
Illl'l We iliietl to sell of hatter III at - luw
j.riee- - a- - tn nur nvvn inti I'i'.-I-s w.'.I y

iillow.
We w"ll pay eillier ivi-l- i or i; Is. or l.otli.

for nil kiiel- - of n inilri ni'i'-i- iiial allow the
liillie ;t market I'l

us n every lio.ly! Ilrin in y.otr
examine our sleek, mi l mi -- lui'l

liave y.ur iel; un.l of p. oils at
lil".l'-rati- ' jo ie: -.

fL;-- - '.' want to t'liy .iirt'n'ul.;rly :

reallo'lloll .'li,!. . .x,
Wei'!. I'ioiir. I" Mivi', Wliort,

l laisee l, I'ilixseiol Oil, liaeon,
I.iinl, liiittir he.;--- , t'urii, ie.

WANTED j
10 eeiits n r pmin.l will he paiil for '.',00(1

lliseleaii l.i.la-li- Sieil; cents per lh will
l c pai;l for tin' lo'i-li- el. ar ol stems.

YIU!AU.v..!i)ll.Sl'liX,
septs. ! - iilll lil

HOUSES AND LOTS b Oil SALE, j

I.lull SAI.i;. privately, two sin. ill houses
V and a half aero lot. and one liim-- e aii'l a

i,..lf nere lot; Imt'i loeate.l i a Ma n iri-. t,
llri-t..- !, Teiim Apply at tin.-- olli.-e-

septS, IISoo .'iill

V ti fi'
lM U'Oi-- iu Hlnuiitville, on the -t .Miunh y
iu Xove'iihiT ni'M. li in hau l, n Til.U "f
III-- ' LAN 11 l.olnlip'l;; to (I. Ili, vault,
I'.iulaiii.iip ore ami I.e. I au-- llorty acr s. more
or 'flic sai Hel lies in : ao. II,!

the - ni' ( ;.. I: .ili r. (I,-.,- Dix-

on, an ".iiorh Shipley's heir-- . T!hi sale of
tlie above na: ie-- Ian l is In an eecu
li.. u iu in v luui-- I r the hetu lit n( 1'eter liaril
lier, ...l one liili.-lr.- l nie I til'ly il.olni's mi. I

ei.ly ll.l-e- C 'lll , jll Il'IIH III JllllC liTtll,
IsC.',, Wlih al; ol'.u r e tin relo anoeseil.

jam i:s a. n'i:;i n. siieriir
se II I. S'.ri lil-- fee r,

T ' ' I l i. - A per-ou- s in lel.le.l to the es- -

l. la'e of the late K. li. An er-,,- ilec'il,
W'l' i ulna f. rwar.l ainl make payiiient, ami all

I living claims n;;ninst said estate will
pi i 1'ia 1, em vv it In a the lime ami inn liner pre-- s

it.ic.i iw, or llievvvill he forever hai red.
S 11 AN fiKKSl iN, A. Ini'i' of

Sl'ptlo, lSlin- - .'.vv 11 ilec'.I

COEl'KE a
i Flilisr. SI'PPLV OF CDil!) coi ri.i:,

ji V ju-- t leceiveil ainl I'.. r saie hy
V.. . K I.l IS CD.,

nt the. curlier, ua.ler I lie lii,ihaii;;e.
nuj? 1H

F.Mn' iii roi ol (,;iul In .loni'slior.
oiigh lor sule. l'caii'd near the liaptist

1 list i t ut iv. Wiilcr can he had on the Int. A

he.iiitil'il hit nation for a residence. A poly to
H 1, MAMS, KINli &

Keal lia ite Adonis, Uri-tu- l, Tenn.
iul 1, 1Sim.ii

loriii-- More Ali:i3 AMciul!

E. W. Ellis & Co,,
trTMd-il- l),o lh tel. koi.-- t

on lii'n l ii 'jiaunil ii- ui

JIOML'STIV,
1A.XCV .7

DL'Y GOODS,
' III -- .Mr- mi l I'lf Ii :i,

iiiini-- not In hi' iiii-I- v.c invito
mo- ti i. i v n a call u r: o - i mr.

.!!.-- . Sil'-ir- . i I'll
Wi' W illi In ' line ni. U Corn,

I. nr. I. I've., i'l i .o.-- , or ca I,.
mm. II. l;--

drliutliit C'Oi aoMngtoit (follcge,
'

AUIXGDON, VIRGINIA.
A T 1,1, r.liCIN ITS NliXIAX.M'AI, PKS-- j

si.iii the :.i-- nl' S. u inl.'-r- lKiln, vvitli
e'.MIiel' l.: C"l ' ot I imli'i s . Ill lul'li-- j

lii u t" nllo'i'--- , II v. W. t! I".. Ciiioiyii;;liaui
in: I Mi-- - Su-a- n t'nx liav l.een in tho
l.iieraiy l.'artno at. The Mu-i- e will lie un-- I
ii r Hi" ei.iili-n- nl' ua rnl'i'ssnr.
'1 "ni- - Institution - .r f .o. n 'I m w to seeuii; tlie

t intellectual ami nimal euiturc if its

Ttnus, fur Tivo StLoUvdc Koatli3i
I'. ' ir I. $0.1 00
Tiiiti.ui, ill all OnlleniiiU' i.'5 1.10

'I iiitioii. in I'n aiat.iry ' 20 HJ

Tuition, in Mu-i- I! 5 00
I! vi'i'iise- - lor wonj, 6 00
Ooiitine.-n- fee. 2 00

Is, sheets and lights, furui.-lii.'- il fy each
l'ln-i-

'J' in' ahove eliarf.'e; pay:di!c in Natinnal cur- -
reii.-v- or lMoii- -.

A l lre-- 1U.V. WM. A. II VIIKIS,
ur-n-- in

I m AI'iiiL-ili'ii- . Va.

Land Agency,
rn'"'' have formed u

l'..- - tlie purpii i; of a
f.'em-ra- I.au-- iniini-.-s- iiinler tho
style u!'

WILLIAMS, KIXG f- - CO.,
Tln'V w ill ivc tin ir alu iitimi to the mlo mid
j.iirt'hn t' "f liiui-- in J.utli-wost'- Virjriniik
niitl Ti'im(.'--f- t. rcr.uiis Jiiivinj; Kunl

if ct'll will fni'l it to t lnir jul nntiiL'9
t" Oi;. tT till.' Millll ill our oilli't, With itci'li
raf - liptinii Ini'titinii t i'l' in-- , &ic.t

.'.t uii'l tlio'-- i tn urulinso may he
iii"iv c"iivi'iiii'titly fuiifl hy us thuir

xfnrxDi:n rm: exchange
W. I!. I I.I.I VMS,
JOHN (i. KIMi,

mini 1. lSO.V-- W. 1. HKEWKK.

Exchange Hotel,
BY LUTTRF.LL .( G1LLJLLV,

llrislul, Ti'iui.
fllllK i.r..!.rii't..rs v.ouMl respcetfiilly nn- -

1 iimniff to tlie piilihe that tins llmise linn
heen relilto'l an l rel'iiriii.-lie- and is now open
I'm- the reception of (Tui'sts. Tliey intend, by
strict attention lo the wants of the travelling);
pulilie. to merit a due share of patronii;i'. Givn
us it call. fi'pl -y

(In the lixeluiii!.'" Hotel.)
liV l.VTTKKI.I. .v. (MI.IMIAM,

LUIS l'dl., TKNNKSSEE.

rilllK attention of the pulilie is invited to our
L linestoekofl. HIAKS, WlMi.S. LlyldlKS,

lilt AN l KS, &e. (i I ur.ler will he kept in
our saloon, (live us u call. scptl-- tf

amis In M;itly lor Sale, ,500

o , Teiin., IS mill s south-eas- t of llristol, and
u'ee--il'l- hy a iro i.l wairmi roii'l. Incxlinust- -

ilile mines ot th very In'st ipiality nf iron
; line fori ts if lareli, pine, oak, cherry.

hickory uiul clie-tnu- t: tin- - tinest siiin;s ot
lin. i'l'water, and a water power
lor propelling heavy niacliiiii'i'.v; a guml l'orpe,
nii'l saw-mi- new iu operatimi ; coinfnrlalile
ii eiiiiip linn i' and out huihlings. For fur-

ther particulars apply tn
V.lld.lA.MS, KING & CO..

Ileal listate .eentn, ISristol, Tenn.
nupll, I's.Vi-- tf

""something good to eat.
! E liavo ,iu-- t receivml,

w W s;ui,.,r Sr..! lo.,
Wal. ilo., I,a it Raisins,

I'n neh Ki es, Sicily Loinnns,
' J ,he r.i-t- e, I'ei'toral I'a-l-

Allii"l'..ls, Walnuts,
1'al-i- i Nm.--, I'icklcl Hy.-n-r-

.Mackeri'l, Sardines,
Fancy Cunfectioiis,

and are l'.i.khi!, f..r some vi ry fino
WU'.V Ml & ,1 Oil NS'l ON,

scpis, Main street, llristol.

'. IMiTTKKTON, I'llJIM ISSII i.N

1J. ANI AIIIM.Nt; ACKXT,
near liie a 1 enn Kin Iroiol I'epol, nn is ol,,
TF.N.V, will pay particular intention tn the

and foi-- nr. line, of fronds of all
kind-- , and to the sale of I'roduce
(hinds will he fi.rwardi'l on the Ihnup Line to
(i.n-l- r A lnrtf lot of SALT on liaud
al all tiiin-s- septl-- lf

Geo. A. Kinnear,
oiiocki:,

Cunimissiou and Fonvariling Merchant,
I'J. 111'. MM-- Mhl-.I.T-

At the old stand of .1. Floyd ,v; i'o.,
near Viia.'iiiin & Tenn Ii H Depot,

I.J 114 lllllU'U, Vll.
M'.Tli'l'I.AU allenlioii )iiiid In tlie sale of1) Wheat, Flour, ll.ieoii, Corn, Tohacco, auj

all kinds of L'cncrally.
(IKOlililMKS, CliVh.N'l', LIMF mid l'l.AS-TF.-

always on liuud. si'ptl-- y

ra? j1 JS-ck- . a i :cEiJ"
llhoM mv i on the iciilitof the HOtii

J1 of A ui'ii-t- , a uai'l. Iiuvl lll.l, llnee years
old next sprit.;. .Said colt hud il l,h.i k noiin,
tall liilerahle huye head and kuae curs,
straii-'h- t I., ml liar, was heavy s' I for iimi(i'.
Any liilorniatiiui in regard In its whcrcalu-u-

w ill he I hunk fully received, or its return to me,
near I'nion Ueiol, .Sullivan enmity, Tennessee.
liherahy rewarded. A. F. tiUOMS.

j eeplS-l-


